Comparison of transposition techniques to reduce gap associated with high ulnar nerve lesions.
To determine in a cadaveric model which of 3 anterior transposition techniques allows for maximum gap reduction for high ulnar nerve lesions. Six fresh-frozen human adult upper extremity cadaveric transhumeral specimens were used. We anchored the ulnar nerve to bone 10 cm proximal and distal to the medial epicondyle along its exact course while keeping the elbow in 30° flexion as the baseline measurement. We then used a thick suture to mimic and measure the exact course of the nerve between the pins in varying elbow positions. The nerve was then transposed first subcutaneously, then intramuscularly, and then submuscularly while taking exact measurements of the distance the nerve had to travel in varying degrees of elbow flexion for each transposition method. We performed comparative analysis to analyze gap reduction with respect to transposition method and elbow position. Transposing the ulnar nerve reduced the repair gap required to cross the elbow regardless of transposition technique. When comparing individual techniques, however, the greatest gap reduction was achieved by intramuscular, followed by submuscular and finally subcutaneous transposition. A maximum gap reduction of 25 mm (average, 23 mm) was achieved using intramuscular transposition with the elbow in 90° flexion. Subcutaneous transposition actually increased the repair gap when the elbow was in an extended position. An intramuscular transposition with the elbow in 90° flexion provided the best gap reduction. However, post-neurorrhaphy mobilization may compromise repair site integrity and vascularity if elbow flexion is required to achieve a primary repair, and these factors should be considered carefully when planning treatment. This study provides guidance on techniques to reduce nerve gap for primary repair of the ulnar nerve at the elbow using transposition and elbow flexion.